
A Good "Sell." A Broadbrim owned a
most beautiful horse.': 'A gentleman saw hiiii

- in tbe pasture, wished to purchase him, and
asked the Quaker if ho could go.

"Go," said Broadbrim, Mt would delight
thee to see him go."

The gentleman therefore purchases hini.har-- ;
cesses him before his wagon ; but, to his sur-
prise, he was as immovable as the Alps. lie
applies the whip, but nevertheless the horse is

. as still as death. - - , -

, He then cries to the Quaker :''"Look here, Shadbelly, you hare cheated
me ; yoa said this horse would go.

"Xay, friend," said the Qr.aker. "did I not
tell thee it would delight thee to see him go ?

; - and I hope thee may have that pleasure."
And with this he left the sportiug gent to

get ever the sell as best he could.

Dentists as well as apothecaries meet with
queer customers at times. A man not long
since called on a distinguished dentist and
wanted some cavities in his teeth filled up.
The doctor examined his teeth carefully, and
told him he did not see any cavities : but hii
ronst needs look again, for the man was conf-
ident there were several. The doctor looked
and went away. A week or so after ti.ey ract
each other, and he asked about those teeth.
'Oh," said the man, "what's his n.mie over

here filled them forme; he found four holes
pretty large ones, too. I knew they were

there." "Ah," replied the doctor, "I looked
Tery carefully, and did not find any. "Well,"
83id he, -- he didn't find them till he drilled a

:

spell."

The Pbesiijest am the JewsH may be
recoUected that President Bnchanan made use
of the phrase, "all the nations in Christen-
dom," in bis answer to Queen Victoria's mes-
sage transmitted by the Atlantic tclegraxh.
This expression gave oilence to Dr. Isaac Ki-lisc- h,

rabbi of the Ben Jeshurum congregation
in the city of Milwaukie, who wrote to the
President, demanding an explanation. It
would seem that the worthy ISraehtisu teach-
er revolted at the assumption implied in the
term Mr. Euchanan replied
disclaiming all intention "to cast any reflec-
tion upon the Jews."

When lovely woman veils her bosom
Willi muslin fashionably .thin,

What man with eyes could ero reiuse reni,
From casually peepin' in ;

And when h'u ardent g.tze returning,
, . The dry-goo- ds heave to deep-draw- n sighs,
vVould not his linger ends be burning

To press his hat doirn o'er hit eyes !

The Whig relates tha following as having
occurred at the last term of the Bolivar county
court : A man was convicted of hog stealing,
and sentenced to the penitentiary. We learn
that on being asked what he had to say why
sentence should not be passed ispon him, this
worthy very cooly told the court that he "kill-
ed the hog in self-defenc- e and ate him out of
spite."

Mr. Choate was arguing a case before a full
bench of the Supreme Court of Massachusetts,
When he, wishing to compliment Judge Shaw,
exclaimed, 'When I look upon the venerable
Chief Justice, 1 am like the Hindoo bel'oie
bis idol ; I know that he is ugly, but I feel
that be is very great."

My son, would you suppose that the Lord's
Prayer could be engraved in a space no larger
than the areaof a halt dime ? Well, yes,
father, if a half a dime is as large in every-
body's eyes as it is in yonrs, I think there
would be no difficulty in puttiug it cn about
four times."

The most amnsin man in the world is a
Frenchman in a passion.

"By gar, vous call mon rife a woman tree
several iimes voncc more, and I t ill call de
vaich hous, and blow your buin like von can-

dle, by gar.

A newly married prvir. returning their mar-

riage calls, passed a donkey on the road. In
a kird manner, the young bride jokingly said :

"My dear, there is one of your relations."
"Yes," was the prompt reply, marriage."

A Prussian gentleman recently broke the
Wiesbaden bank in about an hour, winning

francs $00,0)0. lie played the lim-

it 8,500 17.000 every time, and fortune
kmiled on him while lie did it.

A clergyman being asked by a skeptical phy-
sician, how it happened that the patriarchs
lived to such an old age, replied "that they
took no physic."

A man named M'Ginnis of Stelotrvillc, Ga.,
recently hung himself to scare his wife. She
let him hang long enough to get scared him-
self.

Young ladios should never object to be
kiiaed by printers; they should make every
allowance for the freedom of ike press.

It is said that more money is piid fr cigars
lathe United Sta'e than for bread. . That
shows we are a "puffing" people.

"I say Hans, how do you feel since your
mother spanked yon J . "I feel as if I was
newly bottomed," was the reply.

A youngster being asked what the four sea-

sons were, replied : "Pepper, mustard, salt
and vinegar."

Jim Snicks puts every thiug to uso. His
wife has a bald head, and he straps his razor
on it the scamp !

"What county in Pennsylvania is the deadly
opponent to the school system ? Schnyl-kil- l
or course.

"Why are pretty woman like good beets ?"
"Why, tecuHso the younger they are the

sweeter," ......
'That's but an empty purse that is lull of

other folk's money.

Tru worth, like the rose, will blush at its
wa sweetness. '

TERMS OF TIIE.JOIRNAL.
The Raftsman's Jocrsal is published on Wed-

nesday at 51.50 per annum in advance. 'If not
paid at the beginning of the year, 52.00 will be
charged.

ADVETiTJSEMENTS will be inserted at 51 .00 per
square of 12 lines for three or less insertions. For
every additional insertion 2o cents will be charg
ed. A ucJuction will be made' to yearly adve-
rsers

No subscription taken for a shorter time than
six months, and no paper will be discontinued un-
til all arrearages are paid, exeept t the option of
the publisher. S. I?. KOff.
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CCONSTABLES can be supplied with Blank
J ules, by calling at the llnftsui'tn's Jour-

nal office. Cleai field. -

OLE'S PATENT SA for sale, or
sjitj "urnmcd to orl"-- . lv

Clearfie! J. June . MERKELL & CARTERT

oT.O RYE WHISKEY, EUANDY.GIX and
' l-- t;, lor sale at the cheap cash store of

?rS p.. MOSSOP.

rjO J l STICKS OF THE PEACE. Just
JL piintcd anl for sale at the Hift man's

Journal ofiiee, a lot cf superior blanks, to wit:
Blank . Blank Executions,
Blank Summons', Blank Man iagc certificates
Judgment Notes, with and without waiver.

"J iyt ACUES-O- LAM), on the Erie Turn- -

' pike, about 7 miles west of Curwensvilie,
and l:j ACRES OF LAND, adjoining the same
will be sold on Rccomnt.iatiu terms. The land
lies well, is all susceptible of cultivation, and is
well covered with choice pine limber suitable for
shingles, sawing or square timber. A saw mill
near by. Apply to L. J. CRANS.

inarii Clearfield.

CAUTION. All persons are hereby
buying or in any way meddling

with the following property, to wit; 1 timler sled.
1 two-hors- e waggon. 1 yoke of oxen. 1 raft timber
of feet in the woods. 4 hocrs. The above pro-
perty, now in possesion of John Robison. of
Chest township, has only been left ia his eare.
and is subject to niv order.

July 21. 1 SoS-l- II. D. PAT TON.

IOR SALE, THE FA KM occupied by John
Wiley in Ferguson township, containing

H" acres. ."0 acres cleared ; house, barn and other
buildings thereon erected.

ALSt. 5 acres of land cr the timber thereon,
situate in Tike towiiehip within one and a half
miles of the river on a good road to haul,

lor further description and term appiv to
L. J. CR A NS.

May SO. lSi7. Cleaiiield.

VrATCn AM) CLOCK MAKING.
11. V. NALiiLE respectfully annuuncesth;t iie has commenced tiie above business in

lIAV.-.- -i .VEir AVill". Clearfield, l'a.. opposite
the .lui'rual Oilice. All kinds of Clocks, ale lies.
Jewelry, Ac. entrusted to him v.ill be neatly re-
paired and warrautcd, according ti qnality. !y
close attention to business, and doing his work in
a superior manner, he hopes to secure a liberal
share of public patronage. rept. 1. l.iS.

GREAT REVIVAL. READ! READ!!
n d b e Convinced

The great llc ival has done immense good in al-
most every Htate. county, and town in the Union,
outside of Clearfield. Therefore, in consideration
of the above rumor. Frank Short has taken the
responsibility npon himself to revive the Boot and
Shoe business in Clearfield, and set a good exam-
ple to his fellow men. lie has to announce to his
old customers, and as many now ones as may favor
him with a call, that he has on hand a large as-
sortment of fine work and any amount of coarse.
Also, Gents' gaiters made to order, and of any
style to suit customer. Morocco. French Calf, and
I'attcct Calf gaiters constantlyon hand. Findings
fur sale kit All work leaving his

warranted not to rip. Customers
coming to town will find liim t the shop formerlv
occupied by 11. H. Welch, dee'd.. as a watch and
clock establishment, nearly opposite Keed A Wea-
ver's tore. Roll in boys and get new soles or
your old ones repaircd.'as some of them stand in
great need of it. FRANK

C!care!d, June 30. 1S5S-3n- i.

w AG Eli :a7;euTlaT;ek : lauek !
S-i LAtJEH IJEEK SALOON.
11'itin" Uoiitr! Ritnis Ilottxr l and IS iHery!
K it in" House! ICiJiu Hon sr. '. mut tikery .'
lCutiti jfoute! J-- J a i,i ? 1 Inuar ! and '.

The undersigned takes this method of informing
the citiz.is of Clearfield ami tho public in gener-
al, that he has opened an EATINil IMU.--i; ard
HAKEKV in the room on Market street, known as
the 'Old Jeia Store.'' where he will keep on hand
a general assortment of Confeitionaries, such as
Candies of all kinds. Nuts in great variety. Fiia.
Kaisens, Prunes. Ac. Ac lie wiil also keep Ale
nu l Lajier liter at all times, which, he docs not
hesitate to say. is a superior article, end from the
best breweries in the wt. AlS'J. a large assort-
ment of Tobaeoo and Cigars, aliviiys on hand.

As he is a Faker bv trade, he will always kcrp
a supply of FKE.I1 "liltKAU and CAKKS.'as well
as PIE? of every description that the season will
afford. He wiil also bake to order, on short no-
tice. anything of the kind that maybe wanted
by the citizens of Clearfield.

The public are respectfully inv ted to call and
see his stock, w hich he thinks cannot fail to meet
the wants and wishes of persons who desire acy
of the articles in his line of business. He solicits,
and hopes to receive, a liberal share of patronage,
as it w ill to his constant aim to accommodate and
please all who may favor him with their custom.
Call and judie for yourselves, itemetnber the
place, tho -- ijLl) JEW'aTOilE." on Market street
Clearfield l'apL'5 WENDLIN ENTREE.

GREAT DISCOVERY"" OFTilE AG E.
TO TORACCO CIIEAVEIIS.

Dr. (ht-itn- r TAmtnrd's Tnte Restorative Troche,
the (ire-i- t $!i,ithttte for Tol-irro- . It is a well
known and incontrovertablo fact that the u?e of
Tobacco is the iromotincr cause of many cf the
most severe MENTAL AND PHYSICAL disorders
to which the race of man is subject, as cureful

and Ion 5 and painful experience have clear-
ly proven that it contains certain narcotic and poi-
sonous properties most dangerous in their effocts.
which by entering into the blood derange the
functions and operations of the Heart, causing ma-
ny to suppose that organ to be seriously diseased.

TOBACCO affects also she entire nervous system,
manifesting itself as all who have ever used the
noxious weed will bear testimony in Lassitude,
Nerous Irritability, Water Rrash." Dyspepsia, and
Jn.pny f,,ner disorders of a similar character. The

Restorative Troches" are designed to coun-
teract thee baneful influences, and havc proved
completely successful in a multitude of cases, and
wherever used. l;eing harmless in themselvesttiey exert a beneficial effect upon the entire svs-te-

restoring the Tasto which has become vitia-ted or destroyed by (Treat indulgence, complete-- y

removing the irritation and accompanying tick-ling sensation of the Throat-wh- ieh are alwavsconsequent upon abstaining fr.n the use of To-
bacco, and by giving a healthy tone to tho Stom-ach, invigorate the whole system.

Persons who are irretrievablv tii.lf:;..their constitutions and shortening thefr liv.f
should use these Troches immediately and throw
off the injurious and unpleasant habit of Tobacco
Chewiny.

These Troches or Lozenges are put up in a con-
venient and porfahle form at the low price, of 60
cents per Box. A liberal discount to tho Trade.

Prepared solely by the undersigned to whom
all orders should be addressed.

JAMES El COWERS, Druggist.
Corner 2d and Race streets, Phiiadelphia.

April 1 I. 135S-I- y.

"ClOK SALE. A yoke of good and larcre Oxen,
-- v by WM. IAVIN.

CurwsneTiIle, September 22 1558. -

Tig tt&E?&ffl&K?8 JGUBK&L.
GULICII would respectfully

the citizens of Clearfield, and public
generally that they have entered into

in the
CABINET MAKIXG BUSINESS,

and keep constantly on hands, and manufacture
to order, at tho lowest prices, every variety of
furniture, consisting cf
Diuins, Breakfast, and Centre Tables, Srwiiiir,

Writing, and ll'ash-Z-lan-i- s, Mukcgzny, and
Common Bed-s.'e't- ;

Mahogony and Cane-bottom- Chairs. Bureaus,
Sofas. Lounges, Ac, Ac.

CoSns made and funerals attended on the short-
est notice, with a neat hearse, and appropriate
accompany meets.

House Painting done on the shortest notice.'
.chop and Ware-room- s, same as formerly oceupi

e l by John 'Julich, uieaily opnosite the Jew Store,'
Clearfield. Pa JOHN (IL'LICil.

May 22, '5j.-I- y. DANIEL LENNER.

A CARD FROM DR. J AMES 31. JAR-RET- T,

OF THE NEW-YOR- LUNU IN-
FIRMARY. My connection for the past eight

years with the above Institution, as Chief Physi-
cian, and a twelve years' course of steady devotion
to the Cure of Pulmonary Consumption and its
kindred diseases, together whh my unrivalled

and advantage of pathological research
aided not.a Jittle by a perfect system of Mniical

Iiihalattd-- i bus enabled me to arrive at a deci-
sive, direct, and successful course of treatment for
the positive and radical cure of all diseases of the
Throat, Lime, aud J!y Inhalation,
the vapor and curative oronerties of medicinesaro
directly addressed to the diseased organs of the in-
tegument. I do rot advise the use of Medical In-
halation of any kind, to the exclusion of general
trratmriit ; ai d although I consider it a useful ad-
juvant in the proper management of those fearful
and often fatal diseas-s- . yet I deem it verv neces-
sary that ea:h patient should have the benefit of
both general and local treatment: he success of
my treatment in the above disease.', and the high
character of the Institiuion over which I have so
long had the honor to preside, are too well known
to reel any eulogy or comment from me. At the
solicitation of many private and professional
friends, through whose philanthropic aid the above
charity has been long and liberally supported. and
after due consideration. 1 have concluded to make
such arrangements as will bring the bcnetitsdT' my
experience and treatment within the reach of all,
and not confine myself, as heretofore, to those on-
ly w ho entered the Infirmary, or who were able to
visit meat my office.- - Hoping therefore that the
arrangement wiil give entire satisfa both to
my profcs-iona- l brethren and the public. I would

annonnee in conclusion, that 1 e.iunote lie. consulted prrxoii.tlly or ly letter, on all dis
cases ns above, and that the medicines, the same as
usi in the institution. prrj'ared,to suit each in-
dividual ease. Inhaling apars'. Md teal Inha-
lers. At.. ?r . ni be forwarded bv express to anvpart of the Fnited States or the Canada. Tkiuis

Mj teini3 of treatment by letter are as follows,
viz: ?12 per month for each patient, which will
include medicine sufficient for one iuonth"s use ;

also. Inhaling Vapor, and an Inhaling Apparatus.
Payment as f ollows : S: to be paid to repress

on receipt of the box of Medicine, and the
balance Si at the expiration of the month, if the
patient be cured oris entirely satisfied with the
treatment. Patients, by giving a full history of
theircasc, end their symptoms iu lull, can be treat-
ed s well by letter as by personal examination.
Patients availing themselves of Dr. Jarrett s treat-
ment may rely npon immediate and permanent
relief, as he seldom has to treat a case over thirty
days. Letters fur advice promptly auswercd. F'or
further particulars address

JAMES M. JARRETT, M. D.
No. 820 Lroadway. corner Twelith St., N. Y.

P. S Physicians and others visiting the city
are respectfully invited to call at the Infirmary,
where many interesting cases can be witnessed.
and where out improved apparatus forthe inha-
lation "of medicated vapor can be seen and in-
spected. -

Xew.Vork, August 4, 1S5S. 6m.

rtMIE GREATEST BIOGRAPHY OFA THE AGE. NOW HEADY: THELIFE OF THOMAS JKFFEHSUX, h,j Hen-
ry S. linndall, LL. 1). In 3 volumes, octave.
This work contains upwards of 2.tK'0 pages, is prin-
ted on fine paper, and handsomely bound in va-
rious styles. It is illustrated by several engrav-
ings on steel, and numerous f,ic simttrs; anion"the former arc two fine portraits of Jefferson. The
facsimiles embrace, among others, the original
draft of the Declaration of Independence, in" Jef-
ferson's own hand-writin-

This is. in every sense, an authorized fori ; it
was undertaken under the approbation of his fam-
ily, and with an unreserved access to all the pri-
vate papers of Jefferson in their possession; and
ha3 received the benefit of their recollections and
opinions at every step.

Ihe work contains the expressions of Jefferson
on every great public question which arose, from
his advent to public lite to his death a period of
aoouisixiy years, ana embracing the whole form-
ing period of tho Republic. It contains Jeffer-
son's heretofore unpublished family correspon-
dence ; selections from his finest pubib-hc-- i letters,
state papers, etc., etc , etc.

orixroxs or the rm:$.other Eife ot Jefferson ever published
prouaoiy none mai ever mil nc published can
bear any comparison to this in thoruugness, full-
ness of incident and conscientious fidelity. .'
This biography has cwdcntly been a labor of love',
and Ihe years of patietit. assiduous toil it has cost
have been given with ungrudging, untiring enthu-
siasm." , cir- - York- - Trihune.

"At lengt the public have a Life of Ihoraas Jef-
ferson that is not only fascinating, and therefore
sure to be popular, bu one that wiil stand the es-
sential hisiolie test that of accuracy and truth-
fulness. It is seen that tho ground-wor- k of the
whole is authentic co temporary material, and of
the higher order. To gather it has been the woik
of years. AYe would not compare this volume with
that inimitable and incomparable biography of
Eoswell. ami yet s.i f.iithful is the portraiture that
Jefferson is made to draw of himself, that his na-
ture, his very soul, isdcliniated with a distinct-lies- ?

not unlike that in which Johnson stands out
in the pages of Eoswell. Boston l'osi.

'Imbued with that enthusiastic admiration .f
his subject, without which a biographer is rarely
successful, Mr. Randall nevertheless does not seek
to hide whatever faults he may find, cither from
himself or from tho reader. He prints the picturo
as Cromwell insisted his lould be painted,
and all." The picture gains by this in life-lik- e

coloring, w ithout losing any of its majestic propor-
tions.'" Albany Evening Journal.

'"N one who runs his eye, however casually, er

this work, will fail to "be satisfied that Mr. Ran-
dall has added very largely to the stock of the
world's information about Jefferson, that he has
had access to sources hitherto unexplored, and that
he has done more than was ever done by any one
before him to illustrate the personality of that
great statesman.' ir. 1". Evening iVvr."

have read with delight Mr. Randall's cap-
tivating details of Mr. Jefferson's personal history,
which he has seduously gathered, and admirably
grouped together, from a great variety of authen-
tic sources, hitherto unexplored. Out Jf the tempt-
ing richness of his materials, the able and clear-
sighted author bas constructed a book, ot once most
entertaining and instructive one that should be
studied by every putriot of the land' Rich-
mond, Va., Enquire.

"There can be only one opinion as to the abili-
ty, general impartiality and industry which Mr.
Randall has brought into combination in the com-
position of this biography Jle has
worthily executed a much wanted book.' Phil- -
adelphia Press.

'It will take place among the choicest classics
of American literature, and bo consulted by eve-
ry future historian of this country." PlnUlcl-phi- n

Evening Bulletin.
'We like it because it neither conceals, palliates,

exaggerates, nor distorts, but approaches, in every
instance, and m every particular, the career of
tbe noble character whose opinions have done so
much to shape the domestic and foreign policy of
the notion he contributed so greatly to call intoexistence." X. O. True. Z)?tj.
n$W3hi3 work wiI1 SOLD EXCLUSIVELY

ftLBaCRIPTlON, at tho low price of S7 50handsomely bound in cloth.
.r,X,P!.r,1EC8d CanTasinS Agents wanted, in all

countrv. to obtain i.r,.,;i,r f,.- -
this work . Applicants shonld state what countiesthey would like to canvass.

Specimen copies will be sent by mail, pre-pai- d,to any addrcs3. on receipt of the prieoFor full particulars address
DERBY AJACKSON, Publishers.

Yc.Tl9 Xarsaii ."Street, Xctc Vori.

A NSONVILLE PROPERTY FOR SALE.
xaL The property formerly occupied by James
Smith, being 3 adjoining lots, having a two story
plank house. 31 by 18 feet, and a plank shop, 21
by 1 i feet, thercou erected, is for sale, or rent, on
accommodating terms. Apply to

March 24. L. J. CRANS. Clearfield.

Gil a II A 1 TON AHEAD II
'ow is the Tim for Sarg.71 ns ' .' .'

Xoic is the 'Time for IS irgr.ins
The undersigned has just received from the East
and opened at his store in (Jrahamton. Ciearfield.
county, an extensive and well selected stock of

f'PIUXG A XI) &UMMEX GOODS.
embracing every variety cf Dry Goods. Hardware,
yucensware. tiroceries. etc.. etc.

These goods have been selected with an especial
view to supply the wants cf this community, and
wiil be sold on tho most reasonable terms. They
will POSITIVELY be Fold as cheap as the cheap-
est in the country, for CASH.

Particular attention has been paid to the selec-
tion of LADIES' DRESS GOODS, among which
are Plain and FancySilks. Plain Rareges. Challcs.
Rarcge Delaine, Robes. Embroidered collars and
sleeves. Kid Ulovcs ; Shawls, a reat variety ; Man-
tillas ; Trimmings; Silk and Linen Fringes; Ron-ne- ts

of the latest styles; Ronnet Ribbons and trim-
mings. c Also. Tarasols. Hosiery. Gloves. Mits.
Risop and India Mulls. Jackonets, Domestic and
French Ginghams. Lawns. Calicoes. Ilarred and
Ciieek Muslin. Diapers, Crash, Napkins. Ladies'
(iaitcrs. children:s shoes.iVc, and there ia no doubt
that all can be well suited.

ALSO, French cloths and cas'imcrcs. American
cloths and cassimcres. Marseilles vesting. Roots.
Shoes, lists. Caps, and a general assortment of
mens" and boys' Summer wear.

He has also a stock of READY-MAD- E CLOTH-
ING, whioh he will sell low.

The undersigned is determined to sell his goods
at tbe lowest prioes or CASH. This is not mere
pretence and vain boast he ll do it.

JAMES 15. GRAHAM.
Grahnmton. May 2G.

OF ROBINS'
Iu ITEI AltY I ) EPOT.

Thomas Robins' having removed bis Rook and
Drn; Store to the Store Room formerly occupied
by Kiaharrt Shaw Son. one door West of the
Mansion House," where he is prepared to accom-

modate his former customers and the public gen-
erally, with everyihing in his line. Having late-
ly added a general assortment of Groceries to his
fonnar stock, ho ia now prepared to accommodate
all who may favor him with a call, with
COFFEE, SUGAR, TEA, MOLASSES, Jtc , Ac.

Also, tnitU
LOOKS OF ALL KINDS AND STYLES.

Station irr.
FANCY ARTICLES AND CONFECTIONARIE.S,

Tobacco ami Cigars,
DRUGS, MEDICINES, DYE-STUFF- PAINTS,

Chemicals, , lye, iY- -

Among his stock will be found Histories. Diogra-phic- s.

Sketches. School Books. Poetical. Scientic.
Mechanical,' Medical an I Law works; the latest
publications always on hand or procured to order:
all tbe Magazines furnished monthly, at publish-
ers prices; fancy .r.d common letter paper: plain
and ruled cap paper ; perforated paper ; note pa-
per; fancy and common envelopes; blank Deeds;
a great variety of Steel Pens; common and fancy

s, pencils. Jtc. Ic. Ac, which he will sell
at tho most reasonable prices.

His stock of Drugs. Medicines, Dye-stuC- Paints.
Ac, is large and well selected ; among which are
Calomel, Flue Masa, Quinine. Morphia. Red Pre-
cipitate ; Rhubarb, root and pulverized ; Rochelle
aul Epsom Salts: Cream of Tartar. Sulphur. Sen-
na, Pink Root. Sup. Carbonate Soda. Tartaric d.

Sulphate of Zinc : Li'juoric-.c- , Coluxnbo and
Gentian root; Logwood, Oil Vitriol, loe Vitriol,
Coperas, Alum, lied Lead. Prussian Rlue, Chrome
Green and Yellow. Vermillion, Terra de Sienna,
and in fact a general assortment.

lie has also a fine lot of Ladies" Gold Rreat
Pins, Ear Drops, Finger Rings. Ac. Also, Watch
Guards and Keys. Penknives. Hair oils; Hair,
Reading. Fine and Pocket combs. Tooth-pick- s. Ra-
zors and Strops, Sadlers" Silk, Pearl powder, Fan-
cy Soaps and Perfumery a great variety.

Also. Prunes. Fig. Raisins, Almonds, Pea-nu- ts

and Filberts ; Candies a general assortment ; Cin-amo- n.

Cloves, Pepper, and other spices; Rlacking.
and Spool Cotton ; the most popular Patent Med-
icines of tbe day ; all of which will be sold at the
very cheapest rates.

Call and examine the stock and judgo for Tour-selv-

Sept2") THOMAS ROIUNS.

HAMMONTON LANDS. Xcw England
Kirr Optort unity. To all

tainting Farms in a healthy place, tirentif-fiv- n

miles from Philadelphia. 011 tbe Camden and At-
lantic Railroad, .New Jersey. An old estato has
recently been opened for sale, And the first divi-
sion of 10.0(10 acres divided up into farms of 20

and upwards. The soil is of the best quality
lor the production of fruits, grains. Ac. The price
is $15 to 520 per acre, payable in easy quarter
yearly instalments, within a term of four years,
with interest. The terms are made easy, in order
to insure the rapid improvement of the land, by
enabling every iiuiitstrious man to buy a firm. Itis now bein? extensively improved by good roads,
and some of the best citizens from New England
and the Middle States arc erecting largo improve-
ments. It is a scene of the greatest improvement
out of Philadelphia Seventy-fiv- e houses have
been built in 4 months. Practical fannf rs and bu-
siness men from the length and breadth of the

are settling there. It is an important busi-
ness place, on account of its being in the midst of
a great market. Every article raised on this hind
finds an immediate sale. The water is excellent,
and no such thing as fever is known. The soil is
a sandy or clay loam, with a ehn bottom and re-
tentive, of manures. It is free of stones an l easily
worked. It abounds largely in the phosphates,
and such is its fertility that from the crops pro-
duced both npon this land and the area adjoin-
ing under cultivation, it will be found not to be
excelled anwhere in the production of crops mo-- t

adapted to its market. The reader maybe wellaware that the earliest and the best fruiis and veg-
etables corao from New Jersey, which are annual-ly exported to the amount of millions of dollars.
1 he land, besides being accessible iu everyway
for fertilizers, bas an abundant supply of the best
quality of muck manure.

Lumber and building materials can be had onthe spot at a cheap price, from ! tniifs other
miils ar now being opened, and briekvards bein"
started on the ground. A peron ca'n put up a
framo tenement for present convenience for one
hundred dollars. On account of the extensive em-
igration, this is the best course to pursue in order
to get aplaee to live in at first. Carpentcrsand

hand toputup houses on the best terms.In settling here the emigrant has many advan-
tages. He is w ithin a few hours' ride of "the .Teatcities in the .Middle States and New England"; he
is near his old friends and .wwiation? ; he is in a
settled country, wii tc every improvement and
comfort of civilization is at hand : he is in a heal-
thy place, and is not subject to tho certainty oflosing the sreater nart of his fimilir nn.l u;a
health by those malignant fevers which make the
graves of so many millions of the young and har-
dy in far off regions away from home and friends.Resides, he has a mild climate and an open winter.

There are three trains daily to Philadelphia,
and to all those who improve the railroad compa-
ny gives a free ticket.

The reader wiil at once be struck with the ad-
vantages here presented, and ask hiinseif why the
property has not boen taken upeforc. Ihe" rea-
son is. it was never thrown in the market ; and un-
less these statcme nts were correct no one would be
invited to examine tho land before purchasing.
This all arc expected to do. They will sec the laud
under cultivation ; they will meet persons, nodoubt, from their own neighborhood ; they wiil
witness the improvements, and can judge of thecharacter of the populat ion. Persons should come
prepared to purchase, as many are locating aud
locations are not held on refusal.

The Hamraonton Farmer, a monthly literary
and Agricultural sheet. containing full information
of Hainmonton. will be sent to each inouirer and
can be obtained at 25 cents per annum.

title indisputable. Warrantee deeds iriven
clear of nil incumbrance, when purchase money is
pniu. nynm 10 iuc mini : jjeave t me street wharf.
Philadelphia, for Hainmonton by railroad at 7,
A. M , aud 51, P. M.; w hen there inquire for Mr.
Lymes. Hoarding conveniences will be found.
Letters and applications can be addressed to S 15.

COCGULIN, 202 South Fifth Street below Walnut,
Philadelphia. Maps and information cheerfully
iur.-iisne;-i. frept. 0, lS-.im- .

MACKEREL, Herring, Bacon, Codfish. Ac, for
store of

JOHN PATTON, Curwaaaville.

G. SNYDER, MERCHANT. Deal-
er in Sawed Lumber. Shingles. Square Tim-

ber, et cetera. KYLERTOWN, Clearfield Co.. Pa.
Ji.iy 1. I SOT. If.- -

Rl'SSELL & CO., TA XX EES AXD
CE11KIEKS, Pennriile, Cl'arf.eld Co.. Pa.

Keep constantly on hand an excellent assortmen
of leather, which they offer for nsle at the lowcs
cash prices. Hides taken in exchange.

July 15. 1351.

JAMES R. GRAHAM. Dealer in SAWED
SQUARED TIMBER, SUING LES,

BOARDS, Ac., is prepared to fill, on the shortest
notice, all oruers for articles in his line of busi-
ness, on as reasonable terms as they can be nro-ciir-

in the county.
Grahampton. Clearfield Co.. Jan. 23. i55

R E ,M O V A L . The undersigned notifies
his old customers aud the public that he has

removed his BLACKSMITH SHOP to bis new
building a few doors sonth of the shoj- - he former-
ly 'occupied, where he is prepared to da on the
shortest notice any work in his lin of business.

April 15. 1S;.7. JACOU SHUNKWEILER.

"A7AGON-- T MAKING. THE uudcrsingncd
would announce that they manufacture

Waggons of all dcscni.tior.s. L'urzics. Sleds. Aft., at
their shop in New Salem. L'rady township, Clear-
field county, which they offer for sale at as reasona-
ble rates na can 'e purchased elscwbere. They res-
pectfully soiicit a share of patronage.

CAMBRIDGE JOHNSTON,
Ocfl-"5-,-- tf WILLIAM LEW iS.

B OOT A N J - S II O E M A K I N G -
John s. a a. g. hovt.Having cctered into partnership in the above bu-

siness, at the end of the new bridge. J t mi'es
Clearfield borough, arc prepared to do all

kinds of work in their line oa'the shortest notice
and ino.-- t reasonable terms JOHN S. IIOYT,

A. G. HOYT.
N. R. All kinds of co' ntrv i.r..dnce and hides

taken in exchange for work 2::. is.V.

M A N I O S II O V S E0 cur field. Pu.
The undersigned respectfully ar.nounces to tho

public that he has leased the above Ilr-tc-l in Clear-
field borough, and that he is prcj-arc- to accom-
modate all who may favor him with their custom.
His house is commodious and convenient, and his
tabre shall be supplied ia the best manner possi-
ble. No effort wiil be spare i to render general
satisfaction, iiy strict attention to business, and
to the wants and eomfr.rt of his guests, he expects
to secure a liberal share of patronage.

febll-- T DAN". M. Vi'F.AVER.

REMOVAL. JOSHUA S. JOHNSON,
B1XE T MA KI'R,

has removed his shop to the new building of John
Troutnuin. on Market street, where he will kcp
on hand or manufacture to order, (of superior
finish.) every variety of Household and Kitchen

i1 U It X I T TJ It R.
such as Tables. Rurcao", Safes. Stands Cupboards.
Sofas. Redsteads. Ac. of every style and variety,
which he will dispose of at cheap rates as any c-

ither establishment of the kind in tbe countv.
Call and examine his furniture, and jud-r- e for

yourselves of its quality and finish.
CHAIRS of all kinds on band or made to order.
He is also rronared to make COFFIN'S to nnl

on the shortest notice, and will attend funcrais
with a hearse, when called upon

JOSH I 'A S. JOHNSON.
Clearfield, Pa December 17, liao.

IFLEMING HOTEL, (FORMERLY KNOWN
AS THE GOOD INTENT. )CUitWENS 1LLE,

Clearfield County, Pa. The subscriber begs leave
to inform his old customers and tbe public gene-
rally that he has recently taken the above well-know- n

stand, and that he has cnt'rcly refitted and
refurnished it in a stylo adapted to"the age. and
the wants of tho cutire travelling community.
HIS TARLE will always be provrded with every
luxury the markets and surrounding country will
afford. HIS RAR will be supplied with the choi-
cest wines and liquors. HIS STABLES, which
are the best and most commodious on the road
within a day's travel, will alwavs be in charge of
careful and attentive hostlers" In short, everydepartment of his establishment will be supplied
with all the comforts and conveniences the weary
traveller could desire. WM. A. MASON.

"

Curwcnsville. June 2. 1833.

HOl'SE, CORNER. OF
FIRST AND MARKET STREETS. CLEAR-1IE-

PA. Tho undersigned would respectfully
inform his friends and the travelling public in
general, that he has taken the above house, (for-
merly known as the Hemphill Hotel.) and that
the house has been recently refitted, improved
and newly furnished ; that extensive stablinghas just been completed; and that he is pre-
pared to accommodate all who may give hima call in the most pleasing and agrecablo manner.
He is amrdv provide. 1 with frrrrl-.;r-. t.. ,.,!
his h iusc a desirable stopping "place! and w ild
endeavor to entertain his guests in a manner that!
cannot fail to give the fullest satisfaction. Thehouse is situated in a pleasant and quiet part ot
the (own. and no expense or nttontion will be spa-
red to make it one of the best houses in the countv.a iiocrai patronage is respectfully solicited liisoar win tic supplu-,- with an assortment of choice"qnors. junc2- - H. HAYS MORROW.

C II O I c E O T G I F T S !
Hereafter every purchaser before pur--

chasing his books" has his own
CHOJ c 1: O F G 1f r.s AT EAXXEY SCHOICE OF GIFTS AT EAXxirrsCHOICE OF GIFTS A T EAXXKY SCHOICE OF GIFTS A T RAXXEYSCHOICE OF GIFTS AT EA XXE "SCHOICE OF GIFTS AT. EAXXEYSE OF GIFTS A T RAXXEVS

Ureal Am'rieut Gift Bool House
- "' 2',:! x'r""'-'"a!r-. k-- 1 or,where the gilts, consisting of Jei.-el--u. $ c., air trying in value from iS cents to Tu'-- 1111 u tret'lullars, are always on exhibition, in ample ShowCases. Our New Descriptive Catalogue. contaSo

ing a large variety of Rooks in ci-or-v lepartment
of Science and Literature, (all of which are sold
atreaul-- i publisher's prices.) and exnlnining
NEW AND ORIGINAL SYSTEM ,.rii.:.f-l- ?ry purcnaser ins ovu choice of and setting..... L 1, , , ' - . '",u unequ.nie-- i nwucemento to Agents, w ill besent, post paid, to any individual on application.

Address. A. Jua.N.M.1. .Agent,
July 7. lS'W-fi- No. 2'.).'. Broadway. X Y.

YE IK'NGRY AMI THIINtvin The appeasin? of hur.n-n- r nn.l tt, .,.. "

ing of thirst, is a matter that has attracted thc at-
tention of many wise heads in various agsct'tl;e
world. What conclusions they have arrived at.and what theories they have propagated, it is need-less to mention here. In these latter daysmenhave conceived the idea that thi
bo at least bountifully supplied bv means of res.taurants. Mi;h this laudable purpose in viewand a desire to gam a livelihood, the underpinned
has fitted up an elegant 'saloon in thc basement ofMerrell A Carter's new building 011 Second StreetCUarfield Pa. One of tho rooms is neatly furn-ished with carpets, stands. Ac, and is designed f.-- r

thc nccommodatiori of ladies. He has had coi si
experience in the business, and thereforeflatters himself able to render satisfaction. Dunn"the summer he will constantly keep on hand thebestquality of Ice Cream and Cakes of various kindHe will aiso keep a large stock of Candies. NutsOranges. Lemons Fiss, Dates, Prunes. Rais-n-an- d

fruits of all kinds generally kept iu such anestablishment. Sardines. Spiced Oysters. Rolo-- ce

Sausage. Crackers. Boiled eggs. Ac., can be had atall times A so. Ale aud Lager Beer. Cider, Lein- -
v.ic.au.t aiiuinujoi summer drink;with a large assortment of Cigars and Tobacco.J he public are respectfully solicited to extend aliberal patronage, and to call in and try the ar'i-clc- son hand. june2 r. R. TAYLOR.
fllMlS AND BUCKET:?. A variety juTrTce7v"- -

: cA".'JJ'or Sil!o at WM. F. IRWIN'S.
gf ARDWARE. A large assortment just receTv-- v

" ed,and ?PH-d- . and now for sale by
i'icuiuiT.J- - - WM v I If v TV

A LOT 'OP PRIME BACON on hand and for8:1,0 b--

T W. F."J Til WIN.
TILLOW UASivF.l S. A lot on handed" "o7

-- ,iiiyNov2jJ WM. F. IRWIN.
IAILS. .',n assortineut just receivedfat the storetJ!2l Nov2ol WM. F. HI WIN.
A LjTof good Grindstones. withlixfurcs7fo7sab3

. JOHN PATTON. Cnrwensvilh..

PROFESSIONAL.

u u

O. I'KOl l.ll,PlIiilCIAX. OEeeinCur- -
J-- wensvuie. Jiay 14, le-C- -tf

WILLIAM A. WALLACE, ATTC.P.SEY
T T AT LAW. CLEARFIELD, PA;

I' JACKSON CRANS. ATTORNEY aTLAW
Clearfield. Penri'a- -

Office adjoining his residence,
"

on Second Street,
OlearfieTd. August 1. lr5j.

WALLACE, ATTORNEY AT LAW
Clearfield. Pa. Office for the cretcEt in

the eastern end cf County liuildicgs.
Clearfield. May 26,

JR. M'EN ALLY, ATTORXEY AT LAW :
Clearfield, Perm'a. ,

Practices in Clearfield- - and adjoining counties.
Office in new brick addition, adjoining the resi-- '
dence of James D. Graham. August 1. lS5i.'

L ARRIMEK & TEST. .'ATTORXKVS AT T.XW
ill attend promptly to all legal and other bu- -

siness entrusted to their care in Clearfield and d
oinin-counti- es. Clearfield. Ang.6.18i5 '

JAS. U. LAHR1MER. . . TE8T
-

DR. 31. W OODS. tenders his professional r
to the citizens of Clearfield and vicuuty. Residence on Second street, opposite the of ,"

fiee of L. Jackson Crans. where he can be focnu'unless absent on professional business.
Clearfield. Mav 11. ISSll 3m.

TIIOS. J. McCrXLOEGII, ATTORNEY KX
and DISTRICT ATTORNEY. Clearfield

1 a., may be found at hi oSee in Shaw's Row'
four doors west of the Mansioa House." Deed'and other legal instruments prepared with prom ut-nc- ss

and accuracy. J Feb. 13 ly.
'

YX' n- - F- - AKLEV, PIIYSICTAX,
Grahamton. Clearfield County pa

tenders his professional servicesto the inhabitantof Grahamton and surrounding country he sauat all times be found at his OfSce. directly
Mr. J. B. Graham's store, when not'profos

sionally engaged. Ar,'

Y O IT R TEETH!TAKE CARE OF THEM !!
.m nrrtr,

r i j uesiras to announce to hi...y. pairons, mat ne is now devotinir all ofhis time to operations in Dpntistr- - Tt,,rj..:.
ing hisservices will find him at his office, adjoinineLis residence, at nearly all times, and always otIndaysond Saturdays, unless notified otherwU.
lnx- - t raPers thc week before.

W1rr,an'e,d to be "factory.Clearfield. July 22. 1SS7.

P W. BARRETT, JUSTICEOF TILS1 tAC"E.Luthersburg. Clearfield county Pawi.l attend promptly to ail business entrusted to'h,m- - mar;o-t- f
4 MBROTYPES. P. C. PCRVIANCE. TrZ

Ieiso.r,o Photographic Chemistry. Galleryat his residence on I'd Street, one door South
"

Merrell 4 Carter's Tin-war- e establishment. Clear-field, Pa. rp-Da- yj of operation : Friday acdSaturday of each week. junelj'5C

T ZIl METERS, JUSTICE OP TillW-AC- C L'RWEN's VILLE. Clearfield Coun-ty. Pa., One Door East of Montelitittc Tc, EVc sStore. AH business entrusted to him will bepromptly attended to. and ail instruments of
April 7 1S58

B 5 . oners hi
- nt .a4a 11 I'MGentlemen of Clearfield and vicinity. All opera-

tions upon the teeth executed with neatcesi anddespatch. Lemg familiar with all the late im-provements he is prepared to make artificial teethin the best manner. Office in Shaw s New Row.Clearfield. Pa.. September 15. 1S5S

ia Sburrfcfmtnts.

S. LAWRENCE'S N EW PAPERJLl. PRINTERS' CARD AND ENVELOPE
Warehouse. No. 403 Commerce Street, Philadel-phia. buyers will find it for their int--e- st

to call. January . lsiiS-l-y.

CONRAD A WALTON, 255 Market Street PhilImporters and Dealers in Hard-ware. Iron, Nails. Ac, Ac. They respectfully in-
vite the people of CUarfield, to continue their f- -

- Aug. 1. lSii.-l- r.

pOMYEKCIAL HOTEL, No. 20. SV Sixth street. between Mart-r-i nn.l i'I.......
x uuaaeipuia. ns been recently opened for theaccommodation f the public. The house is in acentra location, and has nndergr.ne extensivethe charge per da is 51.25.

''i'-rr-
.!

D. BLAIR. Agt.

1l??iiT, yEIlXS HOTEL. Ma llzTnTl
f'- - street, above Arch, Philadelphia,!.Ibis Hotel h-- s been refitted, aud is now aaiaopened for. the accommodation of thc travelin-publi- c.

It is located in a pleasant part of tha' alts'.
and every effort wiil be raado to make guests com-
fortable. Try the honso. Boarding 51.25 per day

A. M. HOPKINS, Proprietor.
September 22.

A VISE'S CHEAP WATCH AND JEWELRY
--I STORE, No. "2 North Second Street. (or-sit- e

the Mount Vernon House.) Pphiladclphia.
Gold Lever Watches, full jewelled. IS K. case.

SiWer Lever do., do.; Silver Lepine. do.: Quartier-iol-
Spectacles, Silver do.; Silver Table Spoot

Silver Desert do.; Silver Tea do. ; Gold Pen and
Gold Cases; Gold I'ens and Silver do.: together
with a variety of fine fold .Jewelry. Gold Curb,
Guard and Foo Chains. All good's warranted Ube as represented. Watches and Jewelry, repaired in the best manner.ylal:'rk3. Pins, Ac. reads to order

r,de" sent b mail f otherwis'owill be punctually attended to
His motto is: Profits and Quick SalesPhijadolphja, April 23, 1S55.

e V S Q U K 11 A A-
- v nous 1: .3 Citru-ensrill- Clearfirl. rt tv .

it nt 11 , --ein a.The subscriber, formerly of the Exchange lloiel.
...Lhfcb".r.S' .,ak" ,be 00" e he. situatecuu 01 mo tioroush ot Curwensville
Ze rnw"k f U,C SnSir haDr'a ir,to the travelling pcblic that.'S,U'UirCpfe'1 to straB-- er

who may favor hi.u with a c--Ice house is new. well furnished, large and com-modious, and travellers will find every conveniens,necessary to tueir comtort. Ample "stabl in- - i at-tached to the premises DAVID JOHNSTONCurwensville, February 17. 1S;,3. '

t. vi-:nxo- ihm sp 1 itnn,M CLEARFIELD Coi vVv-- V. r. ,
signed not,h the.public that he has opened out

witu a can. The house is three storiesrreT io
"d VU aTh, and no pain's will

kind" rPPitb
satisfaction

choice
toifqurtof iuThere is plenty of stabling connected withthe house. He solicits a i,harp r r,r,i;..arc. T. IV tvv rv--.i- -

Jumber CityApril 21. 1 S5S..tni.rq'.'

T ArLTTrWANTrNa FARMS, see advertisement
Lands. ' 8TO ALL WANTING Vx It vs !?..' ' ,S-'?'

cf Hammonton Lands. ' ' 1 f""1TO AI L WANTING FARMS, see advertentcf Hammonton Lands. dpn. o Vc- -

- l't.N- - jft-3-

1'tfn, Photo-wph-- Gera. ei. Green lass Ware by tho package. A
- uia,ie to tho tra.'i. llr.l... r..,.,country Mruggwu and Dealers Mdicited Prieo.Lhk? ento n appHtion

November 2o. - WM F. 1R WINS'

ITTT


